
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1"t Floor)

1050/2, Survey Park, Kolkata- 7OO O75

Complain t No. WBRERA/COM000867

Sun Flower Nirpan LLP...... . Complainant

Vs

Indira Constructions... Respondent

Order and signature of the AuthoritySl. Number
and date of

order

o2.o7.2024
01 Advocate Mr. Subhro Kanti Roy Chowdhury (Mobile - 9831581 182,

- subhro.kr@gmail.com) is present in the hearing physically before the

on behalf of the complainant filing vakalatnama and signed the

Sheet.

chartered Accountant Mr. Amit Kumar Kedia (Mobile - 9414046121

email - amit@kcapl.com) is present in the hearing through online mode on

of the Respondent filing hazira and authoruation through email'

Heard both the Parties in detail.

As per the Complaint Petition:-

The company Sunflower Nirman Art. Ltd' purchased a plot of land

02.50 bighas or 0.827 acres vide deed number 15827 12006, situated in
Baragharia, Pargana- Patharghata, recorded in Khaitan No. 113, appertaining to

forming part of Plot Nos. (old) - 428, 434 and 435 corresponding to plot nos.(new) -
and 639, J.L. No. 82, Sheet No. 2, P.O. & P.S. - Matigara, District - Darjeeling,

Bengal.

The Company was subsequently converted in to an LLP on 28th December, 2017

as Sun Flower Nirman LLP.

A few days back the Complainants came to know that Indira Constructions

entered into a joint venture agreement with Maman Chand Agarwal (HUF) and others

they are constructing a multistoried apartment by the name of (THE SENSES" -
Registration No. WBRERA lPlDAR12023/000600 on their above land forcibly.

In this matter they have filed a Civil Suit being title suit no. 298 of 2023 before

Court of the ld. Civil Judge (Senior Division) at Siliguri with respect to the

mentioned plot. They have also issued a public notice in the local news paper

all the facts of the case.

The Respondent-Developers of the project "THE SENSES" have omitted key facts

their RERA application. They have concealed the fact that a portion of the lald
2.50 bighas or 0.827 acres is the land of their LLP and have started construction on

a-foresaid disputed Land.
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Note of
action

taken on
order



They have requested this Authori ty to kindlymatter and stop take appropriate steps ln theconstruction and sale of apartments on theinterest and of home buyers and aforesaid land protectrnvestors.

The comprainant prays before the 
fyfroritr for a stay in the construction and;*:,1ff.1T:T:;i$;:-i", ";;;;';;.i. i.,,",.",,.0 *l,","rest orthe investors

The Respondent stated at the timebefore this Au
of hearing that this matter lsthority as the Complainant 1S

not
a landlord then he

not an aggrieved person the Complainantcan also be considered AS Promoterprinciple of law that Prom
AS per RERA Act and ISa oter cannot submit Complaint

a
Act against another Promoter

a under Section 3 of theHe prayed for dismissal of thismaintainability He craves leave for bmission
matter on the ground ofsu of judgment( s) this1n regard, if permitted.

After hearing both the parties,
Au thority ls of the

before admitting this Complaintconsidered view to take submission
Petition

Alfidavit regarding the maintaina of both the parties on
submission

bility points of this matter before the Auregarding the merit of the matter the
thority and

AS per the provisions on ground of speedy disposal ofcon tained 1n Section 3 of the
justice

Development) Act, 20 16 read with Rule
Real Estate (Regulation

Development) 36 of the west Bengal Rea.l EstateRules 2o2 and, therefore the Au
(Regulation

following directions: thority ls hereby pleased to glve

The Complainant directed
Complaint Petition

to submit their total submissionand regarding the marntainability regarding
Affidavit, annexing therewith

points of this matter on a
and a

notary attested self-attested copy ofsigned copy of the Complaint Petition
supporting

Authority serrring and send the Aflidavit (in original)a copy of the SAINE to the Respondent, to
\^rithin I5 (filteenf days from both ln hard and scanthe date of receipt of thi order of the Authority by email.

The Complainant ts directedmaintainability point
to SU bmit his submission regardingof this matter AS well AS meritdirected above of the matter in his affidavit,

The Respondent is hereby directed to submit his written Response on NotarizedAffidavit regarding the comprai.ri p.titio, and Affidavit or ti" complainant, annedngtherewith notary attested/self_attested 
""o, , supporting lo"r],,,"r,", if any, and sendthe Aflidavit (in original) ," ,n. O"inri,r"J.*r", a copy of the sarboth in hard and scan'copies, ;;;';L;;::: 

copv ol the same to the complainant,
Af nd avi t 

"r 
;;;;il#J :l#,ffi i'. jxf; :i "i*, ffi: xrl **,ilTT.

The Respondent is further directed to submit his submission regarding themaintainability points of this matter beiore this authority * *"rr as his submissionregarding the merit of this matter i; ;i"'";;.*t, as directed above.
Fix O3.O9.2O24 for further hearing and order.

(B

Member
West Bengar R""t i;;"T;-ry A uthority

(TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)
Member

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
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